
Do's Fxr>

I . t:tr"e r:ii1','1r fu s;etl r:t:

1 . Students are advisednottobe absentfortri

2. No students shall be absent from the ti?:t *]t1t*1.:]::"t letter' The leave

letter addrerrJl;;;prl""ipur should be counter signecl by the parent /

guardian.

3.Leaveapplicationforreasonsofillnessbeyondforrdays,mustbe
o..o*prn'ied by a medical ceftificate'

4. Absence of students on days of tests and examinations wi11be particulzrrly

noted ancl viewed seriouslY'

5. Principal has no powerto condone attendance shortage'

6.Studentswhoaredeniedhallticketforfinalexaminationon,gro:r-nt^:,
shorlage orattendance will not be allowed to take up supplementary exaln as

well.TwoTest/Examinationarecompulsory'Ifnotsuchstttdentsarenot
considerecl for inter-nal assessment marks'

Note: The aforesaid rules are in accordance with the Bangalore tlnivel'sity

gu idelines.

I, t i,"l;ti fl u,l t- Iu *ud-E H'b{"t'c}n-ta nun

rr,i \"id tr{i*'

l- ur'. u i'rl iifiii',!1s l\[tlttc!;trrallg! B $i{{litl:d'r;

Strrdentsareexpectedtoadoptmodestandsimplestylesofdressand
hairstylewithinthepremises. Boys are.notpermittedto growtheirhairlong' color

iiur]rp"rt fancy t'uir ,tvr. ancl'beards. Students are not permitted to gse caps'

bandanas, scarves and otirer fashion accessories (earrin^gs, chains, bracelets etc')

in the camp.rr. ffr.lt ia"."it tfr".rfa 
"tend 

the cla.sses in.formal wear' T-Shirls with

pictures or written matter, baggy punit, ,o* jeans,low-waist jeans or: rnulti-

pocketed trousers ;;;*dFeA. St taents not conforming may be req*ired at

any time to leave trr. coriig. fo-r the day. Girls are advised to wear a decent mtcl

fresentaUle dress and avoicl any form of provocative dress'

[irl,ltr,u\'tu H: t}{} {$ { ] q} {ad.r-ufl ii

students will always give place to Lecturers on the staircase, verandahs and 
'

elsewhere.

Theywilltreatthebuilding,furniture.ancleclrriptlentw.ith,greatoare;tttd
co,sideration. Any i;t; ;; destruction ol these rvill be clargeabir:'

r ntliv itluallY or coI lcct ivelY'
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Sfudents will be in their places in the classroom at the first bell, standing in
perl'ect silence till the Lecturer enters. There wi11be no unnecessary talking in
class. Insubordinate and rude behavior of any kind to the lecturers will be
strictly dealt with. In case of stuclents found guitty, the transfer certificate will
be issued to them before the end ofthe term.

Strikes and similar demonstrations are not allowed but a

representation of grievances will be looked into.

Students should wear lheir identiry cards at alltimes.

5. Students should make good use of the library. All strpy and unclaimed
property shall be broughtto thePrincipal's office.

6. There shall be no money raised for any purpose what so ever, or gifts made to
staffmembers or others without the permission ofthe Principal.

7 . Students rnust update any change oIaddress or phone numbers or email lDs
of their parents maintained in the office without fail.

8. Students shall retrain themselves from shouting or talking loudly in the
college building.

s. Stuclents musl not loiter in the corridors during class hours.

I0. If a Lecturer is on leave, students are expected to study silently in thejr
classrooms, or go to the library.

I l. Students are NOT pennitted to snroke in the college campus or conte
intoxicated to the college, They are liable to disciplinary action (even

dismissal) if found smoking in the campus. Disciplinary aetion will be taken
against any student found in possession of or under the influence of drugs or
alcohol. This rule is equally applicable during college trips /visits.

12, Ragging is a cognizable offence and those who indulge in it or even

encourage it will be handed over to the police, as per G.O.ed l22UPIC 96
daled I 6.01 .97.

13. Students are expected to conduct themselves with dignity and nraturity. They
must observe noffns of decency in the campus.

14. Students are not pennitted to use cell phones, pagers, walkmans / radios to the

campus. If students are found with such gadgets, the satne will be

confiscated, will be returned only after the semester exam. In case of
emergency, written permission will have to be sought by the parents liom the
Principa[.

Aftel the class hours no student is expected to remain in the campus, urless
I here i s a lu ncti on/progr amme/rehearsal/games practice.
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lvhere as rhe 13angalole.i,;niversity Eangalore fal blen conducting.:t:u1lljons under tl1e

ex aminati t-rl1 iranual -whi ch was introduced -,v. e' 1", 1 9 9 q-2 00 0

\,Vhercas thu t,niversityhas noiiccd ccflairt dcficicncies in tlte said tttatrual in corrduct of
examinatiols which were delaying the ainouncemeni of the results in time and to deal r.vith other

rellilcd tlatters

'l'he Ugiversity in e.rercise of the po\,er confcuecl undet Sec.42 and all otlrer enabling

provisions of tire I(arnataka State Universities Act 2000, has fi-arned the fol1orying Ordir-rance

trXAMII{AT'IOP{ OTTDII{AI{CE 201 L

BAT\IGALORE IJNIVERStrTY, EAI\GALORE

An Ordinance to replace the present Exarninalion Manual relating

to Examination of Bangalore University by comprehensive

Ordinance

Whereas it is expedient to replace the present Examination

Manual by comprehensive Ordinauce to consolidate the law

relating to examination of Bangalore University

tr. Short title and com.meneernent: (1) This Ordinance may be called as Examination

$;iffi::: 
2077' Bangalore universitY'

(2) It shall cotne into force at once.

2" Definitions: In this Ordinance, unless the context othet'wise requires: ,

(1) The "Act" rleans the Karnataka State Universitjes Act 2000.

(2) "Oldinance" 1rlea1'Ls the Crdinance made under Sec.42 R/w Sections

and 77 of the Act

73,7 4,7 5

(3) 'Bxarnination Centre' means any premises consisting of examination halis.

(4) 'Exarnuratiorr ltall' includes any Rootns, Laboratory, workshop or any other
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( 1e)

(20)

(21)

(22)

,Reviewers'means the examiners who hare i:een appointed by thc l{egistrar

(livaluatiol) ro Rcvicr.v the palrcrs valued by the l:y-atttiners.

,Examiners' means any teachers appointed by the Registrar (Evaluation) from

among the list of eligible examiners apploved by the Syndicatc for vahration of
tireoryipracti ca1 pap ers/dissertation

I

'Verification Officer' and Scrutinizeis, mcans any pelsolls appointed by the

Registrar (I1valuation) to clischarge such duties and frurctions as provided under'

this Ordinance

,Malpractices' means any one or more of the acts prescribed as malpractice

under this Ordinance.

(26)

(27)

(23) ,Maipractices Enquiry Cornmitlee' lrleans the committee appointed by the Vice-

Chancellor

{24)
,Answer llooklet' means bookiet issued by the University to the students at the

exarrination center to answer the question paper of a subject'

(25) 'photocopy of answer paper' illeans a photographic reproduction the original

answer booklet used by the student in the exatnination'

,Re-Valuation /Challenge Valuation' means request of the candidate for fresh

valuatiorr of his/her answer paperlpapers after announcement of the result.

bxpressrons use6 out not def,rned in these Ordinances and defined in the Act,

Statutes or Regulations shall have the meanings assigned 1o thern in the Act,

Statutes or Regulations.

#33t28
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ffi /\rrswer Book No

To be filled in bY the Student (Please see lnstructions on Admission Ticket)

lVlonth and Year of Examination

Semester Course

Subiect

PART C@@@
Sublect Code

(REFER HALLTICKET FOR SUBJECT CODE)

Title of the PaPer
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t. ],r,t,:ase i'ili ,lt,r tllr": tr:r'rLi * /l\ i-rotttr.tlt ,1i 1l-rr,', tlclllgt s[-t-':r':i. 'rI tLie A]tst"'cr1-lc..rtr r-rllill

3. You an:e prohlhited froin lv{iting yoLu :ri:r1irt.: rlii l-'!g"J'\o' oll [t[li/ 1l'arf' 
r:['i-ililr lttlswcl

hool<"

Ealh'i-i{rlr:rsii''lxi stllrttld lt':: 1-:l'ull:i rii'r'lx or'i 'r'iifi :.li-ijcl":lli- gaX:

4

5

k_ 6. Allroughworknlustbe shown on the left hand pages and erossecl otit' Apage on which

rough work appears shoulet not be used for answers

7. No loose sheets of PaPer willbe atrtrowed into the examination room and no paper must

be detaehed frorn ttro anslver booles"

L This answer boolc eomtai-ns 32 Pages excluding tiae covers' Therefore the studerits are

requestod to write the answers in these pagcs ontrY

*-

9. Th'- all:wei rnusf bei-EGiELx." ''ryritJ.en"

1 0 "Do Llcf_ lea ve amy llages *lluse cl oil copt an. tLre end of the answer bool'' and clo *ot I ernove

arlY unusecl shcet.s"

n x .F [e;tse cr.o"qs out alr tx-le tlta*tl x]age-s llot *sec1 in the answer books wit]r sross mark (x)

12" Do not answer a questiom twlee'

question, the question number/sub-question number

13.F:efore commenclng to amswet a

stroutd ho eXeallY written ire ilee lelt hand nxargul'

14.{f Yotr have used graPh sheets i.t si-louLd be attaciied to the rnain book and shouid be

rale-ntiomed on tlle facing sheet of the maim answer book'

nEl
'1. 

._i "li{andovel Your ar}swer book PersonallY to the room invigilator before leaving the

examirtatton ha"il. nf yotl tlave used graPkr sheets, tre to the i-tlalil

book with a tag provicled for ttris Burpose

{t rvlil be

BTritc nxlswetrs eln botXr sictes of th'e cage'

ffieirbAllL6.Do not to write int'ontionatrXy any synrboL or any

^^-.i rlererl a-s'lVlanPractieo'' *33'2S Ke{nPaP99'
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Sindhi College

lnstructions to the Candidates

MOBILE PHONEANSD WRIST WATCHES ARE STRICTLY PROHIBIT'ED INsiDE I-III:

EXAMINATION HALL

ffiBp&!-
REG ISTRAR (EVALUATION)

fr!l\J sHN c&tt- (:f}l;

#S3,28 KernPaPur&. Hebbalt

5l.No Do's Don'ts

I Candidates should take their
places in the Examination Hall

at least fifteen minutes before
tlrc f irne fixed.

Candidates coming after half an

hour shall not be adnritted.

,,)-

Orrly after the exPirY of first
I'lalf an hour candidates can

leave the examination hall.

Candidates are not allowed to
return to the examination hall

after submitting their answer

scri pt

3 Candidates should write theii
register number and shade it

in the right place.

Failure to write register nurnber

will involve rejection of the
answer boo[<s.

4 Canelidates should have hall

ticl<ets and lD eards on all the

days

Failing which candidates will

not be perrnitteel to tal<e exarrr

t-J C.anclidates are required to
provide thenrselves with Pens

arnel rnathematical
instru nrents.

Paper, Digital Diary/ Electrnrtir:

organizer anY bool< or Portiort
of book,. manuscriPt or Paper
any description should not be

carried to the examinatiorr hall'

Students are liable to be

debarred in case of

MALPRACTICE.

Bengaiuru' 5uu L'r14"
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NOTE, TO BE RE,AD BY
Room Superintendents:

"You should follow the instructions
printed on the admission ticket and on the

facing sheet of the answer book. You
should search your pockets, desks and

tables and handover to the Room
Superintendent any paper I
b o ok/not e s/m anu s cript s/e I e ctroni c gazette s

which you may find there and handover to
Room Superintendent before commencing
to answer the examination paper".

FffiIF,*ffi[F.Sil_
$lld [:i !.8 r i:,* Li- HGE

#gglf m }i*rrriaiiurm, h{chlral,
Beng,irii;r'i.r - $6S {i44.
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